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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 3,1881.H
8Ek ttttlî 4ïw> 2ft<wfît manfu% struggling, meanwhile, - to hold ■ height in 1868. Every bod}* here knows 

ZWlTaroiUU auu Uir 514*111 j back, but they were both on “side ice” : how Mr. Adams denounced Mr Snowball’s

Jlhorr, ric.

dusk. He went to the barn to put up his j 
horse. While there his mother came out

GENERAL BUSINESS.re hfe Government,and declared that no pro
mise of,seat in Council had been made any 
member, and in name of Governtflent

Яси- Advertisements. !
to get the sleigh robes. He deliberately j j  j “ “ . :

crept up behind her and struck her on the ; P0US6 ЗПО nOOfTlS 10 Lôt.
head with a hammer. The first blow did !

and just as she struck the board fence alleged transactions in connection with t"he 
they were attempting to pass, liis feet road ; how he vowed that all kinds of im- 
agaui slipped from under him, striking aginary swindles should be unearthed. It 
hers, which did likewise and, for the , Й, therefore, interesting to read what came 
second time, the two had a struggle to out of all the bluster and niisrepveseiita- 
regaiu an upright position. | tion. In the debate on the Address in the

She then suggested that he should go , Legislature the present session Mr. Blair 
ahead, as each might be able to do better j refeired to the investigation that Mr. 
alone. So he crept along, now and thén ! A dams had been boasting of and was. of 
steadying himself by fence, or lamp post,or h гриме, not complimentary to the Govern* 
house front. і meut over the matter. It his reply,

Presently*, they came to an alleyway, j Attorney General Eraser,—who had, no 
which ran with a down grade from the j doubt, been misled by Adams, but was 
street. He had kept the outside of the • willing to make amends—said 
sidewalk, just at this point, and she j “ i’he leader of the Oppo ition under- 
had n’t. So he missed her and as be came j took to say the Government never intend* 
batk and claug to the corn„r of the building! ÿ to pursue the^tion iu the Chatham 

, e Branch, ami that it was a mere snam.
to see where she had gone to, he heard j The Government found the railway levied 
her making remarks indicating that she upon under an execution and about to be

sold. Thus members of the Government 
went there ami had access to Mr. Snow
ball’s books and documents, and were 
satisfied tha* his claim was a good one. It 

She told him to stay where he was, so then became a question whether they 
that when she got up near to him he should purchase the road under this sale 
miulit reach out and assist her to the »nl execution, and then undertake to run 

, a , the road, whuh was a losing speculation, 
street again. He, therefore, obeyed, but and cxpeud from $s,000 to $10,(Ю0 in put

ting in running order. <*r let it bè sold to 
any one who wanted it. When the papers 
are laid before the House they will see 
that the Government acted in the most

F
promised absolution to any man who could 
say to the contrary, calling upon each to
rise up and say so befo • the House and not kill her. She had strength enough ! To let, from 1st May next, the cottage on Well-
country,or for ever after hold hi» peace. to gasp -ЛІД yon strike mo. Charlie?" | ЇЙЙЇДйїІІ'К

After recess Mr. liyan addressed the He th«-n struck a fearful blow with the 1 cupied by the Subs -riiter, on Wellington street.
House, and in closing said “ I would not hamm. r which erusl e 1 in the skull. She | “JK4 pï'furthï' nartilSîîî
make this communication if I had not been said no more, but fell npi.ti the floor dead. ^ h ^ GEORGE TRAER
challenged to do ko by the Provincial ; I’he murderer hid the body in the bay j —

Secretary in name of Government under letting it remain there until the next j 
promise of absolntii m. because it was to be 
a secret. 1 was approached directly by 
throe mcmbeis of the Government, and 
indirectly as well, and offered a seat in the 
Legislative (.'чопеil, and I would be cow
ardly if I did not now say so after the 
challenge of the Provincial Secretary, and 
he cannot be ignorant of the fact. I asked 
them if there was any consideration, and 
was told I would be expected to support 
the Government.

This straightforward expression of Mr.
Ryan created such a sensation as has pro
bably never been experienced in this 
House. He was followed by Mr. Sayre, 
who previously voted with the Govern
ment, but on this occasion announced his 
intention of voting against the Provincial 
Secretary’s amendment to Mr. Blair’s re
solution, which created sensation number

. ^t)o ?h’t Forget Mr. Yonmans’ Comerb 

to-morfuw night.
Thanks : K F. Burns, Esq., has our 

thanks for late English papers.
Oysters:—A large number of men are 

successfully engaged at présent in the 
Lower Bay des Vents oyster fishery.

Соне to the AMance job printing office 
now and order your cards, bill heads, letter 

^teads, circulars, etc., for the approaching 
lêaeotVs business.

Marriage:—YYe extend our congratu
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, over the 
ltappy event of Thursday lest in St. An
ri ews Church, Chatham.

Personal :—Wm. YVhetcu, E«q., of 
Richibncto has been in town for several

R.
s

rWellington Street, j

Teacher Wanted.morning, when it was frozen, rigid in 
death. The young fiend, with л сооіпаьк ; vv.t 
almost without precedent, took an axe 0a 
and chopped the body into pieces. The 
arms and legs he burned os well as possible, 
hiding them afterwards in the dung-heap.
He wrapped the body up as well as he 
could and put it underJiis potatoes, Mon
day, when he started "for Augusta, dis
posing of it in Barton’s woods, between -A- "U" C' '-F1 ^ CD IN"-
the two places, by burying it iu the snow 
by the side of a stump. No motive was- 
assigned for his hellish deed. On being 
taken to Augusta, to-day he pointed out 
to the officers the spot where the mutil
ated trunk could Ію found. They dug iu 
the snow with a shovel while Merrill look
ed carelessly on until they found the body j 
with head, arms and lege severed from it 
—a ghastly, horrid trunk of a large woman.
Merrill u now undergoing examinatian.

«te "
»

nue-! immédiat-ly, for School 
ik Point, a w-ond or third <-1а#ч teacher. 
Address stating salarv.

Bartit'oguc Нгі(4б»*. Fehv. ‘22, ’Si.

Distrit No. 1,

g. і

:
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ш had got out of her reckoning very uuex- j 
qectedly, and was much worse than dis- ! 
appointed thereat.

4-і To1 be sold at the sul 
on WEDNESDAY, Vth 
o’clock, a. in.

. bseriber’s
March,

Auction Koom, 
lust, at elevenMr. Snowball, M. P.. starts for Ottawa 

in this evening.
HedleyV. Williston, із successfully 

practicing his profession in Gunnison City 
Colorado.

?T.. ôO Bl-ls. •• White Sturt" family flour, in 
suit purchasers.

—Approved joint notes, payable 1st July.
з
il

A. D. SHHIRKFF, Anctinnen*. 
Chatham, March 2, 1881just as she reached frantically to catch 

his outstretched hand her feet slipped and 
8o did his and now they were both in the 
alley.

For nearly half an hour they struggled 
in their attempt- to regain the street, but, 
finally, they abandoned the task, and were 
obliged to knock at the kitchen door near 
which they found themselves, and after 
the fright of the householder, over such an 
unusual alarm, had subsided, and they ex
plained the impossibility of regaining the 
street by way of the alley, they were taken 
in and let out at the front door.

Rev. J. A. F. Me Bain of St. John’s 
Presbyterian Church, Chatham, having 
obtained leave of absence for three months, 
has gone, with his family to spend the 
needed vacation in IJprt Dover, Ont. We 
join with his many friends in wishing him 
n pleasant time and for his return in dm 
season with restored health.

?
è PROVINCE OF NEW BHCNSWICK, 

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND. Яr.
Tn flic Sheriff

Whereas Catherine Welsh, Administratrix of the 
Estate and effects of Peter Walsh, late o. Chatham, 
in the Comity aforesaid, shoemaker, 
fll-d an account of her administratiu 
Estate, and has pvaved that the 
|*asxed and allowed.

You art., therefore, required to cite the heirs and 
next ol kiu of the Raid de*-eased, the creditors and 
all others interested in the said Estate, to appear 
before me at a Court <-f Prohat»-, to lie hold at mv 

■c. Newcastle, within and for the said C.-imtV 
on Tuesday, the vr'.'th day of March next, at 11 
o’clock in ti.e lovenoon, to attend the passing and 
allowing srj laci.-oant of administration.

H-nfl of tuo County of of Northumberland 
•■ом.-ta.within said County—Greeting:proper manner. From what they could 

learn the running of the road from year to 
year necessitated an outlay. The cmfntry 
will not lie culled upon to pay one dollar 
in the suit of the Government against the 
Chatham Branch. After the session of 
I860 these matters were investigated and 
the arra

-V SO
і

On Monday of this week the Attorney 
General — denied the truth of Mr. Ryan's 
statement respecting the otter to the latter 
of a seat iu the Legislative Council. He 
sajd he had also the authority of Mr. 
Young, President of the Council for a de. 
niai, so far as he was concerned —and a 
similar denial on l>ehalf of the Surveyor- 
General.

Mr. Ryan positively affirmed the con
trary, so the matter remains one to be 
determined by those who are Sufficiently 
acquainted with the parties to judge be
tween them as to their veracity. When 
there is so much smoke however there 
must be s.-une rire.

mi,
has TIN SHOP.deceased, 

n on the said 
same may be William Rae,

K».t ! Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. R,

No Such Good News:— The Ottawa 
Citizen, has among its industrial notes the 
following:—

“A brush factory is to l>e established at 
Coal Branch, N. B. on the Intercolonial 
Railway, which will employ 40 hands, and 
be ju operation on 1st May next. Mr. 
Harry J. Newman, formerly representing 
Euglish manufacturers of brushes in Brazil, 
will be the proprietor. He has already 
ordered from Britain machinery.і ml mater
ial.”

This, if true, would Ire good news to 
the people in the vacinity of Coal Branch, 
but nothing is known here of the proposed 
enterprise. It is quite certain that the 
Citizen is only hoaxing its readers.

llF.Mf/rCK Bark:—The people of Quebec 
are beginning to wake up tv the great 
waste of the hemlock trees, in procuring 
bark for exportation, The hemlock tree 
will be a thing of the past in New Bruns
wick before long, unless some restriction 
is made. The suggestion to increase the 
stumpage tax bn bark cut for other than 
local tanning or extract purposes,is a good 
one.—Fredericton Ri porte r.

“Confiscation of Irish Lands” wra 

the subject of a lecture delivered by School 
Inspector Cox in St. Peter’s Hall, Port 
land, on Sunday evening la>t He declar
ed himself “a Farnellite” in sentiment and 

to have made a favorable impres-

1 liavv i»..w ocuncj the well km 
formerly occupied by the lab 
with Lite kind patronage oi 

eute all w<~rk in

ments made. As soon as they •wii estabüahmnge
ade then government said let the ГгіепЛи, am !were m

road be s »ld and whoever likes purchase it. 
The Chatham B^mch affair was not arrang
ed to carry out personal feelings. He had 
known Mr. Snowball for 25 years and had 
always had a very high opinion of him.

When Mr. A?lams and the pigmies who 
are still echoing his sentiments respecting 
the Chatham Railway have found their 
proper level in the public affairs of North-

otfi ІМГОІІТІ Г. AM, IiFAbKK ISprei-art-'l to слч !

Italian, Sutherland Falls and 
Rutland Marbles.TIN,

vOc,E tinder my hand and 
said Court, this, twenty 

D., 18S1."sion on hie audience.
Lobsters:— Mr. Bell of Kent County 

visited Eseuminae last week for the pur
pose of inspecting the Graham Lobster 
èedltiahment, Bay »!ei Vents river, 
said to be the intention of Mr. Bell to 
purchase this establishment- which occupies 

of the best stands on the North Shore.

the неді of 
-secondNot far from this they were obliged to 

cross the street to a here the lady lived, 
and just as they were slipping about iu the 
horse-track, unable to get either one way 
or the other, they heard sleigh bells ap. 
preaching.

With a gallantry that almost reached 
heroism he prostrated himself across the 
track and allowed Ьгг to walk the whole 
length of him, which placed her out of 
harm’s way ; then, with an agility that 
would have done credit to an acrobat, he 
stood on his head, fell over the other way, 
and shut himself up like a jacknife, just in 
time to feel the runner of the passing 
sleigh strike his head, taking his fur cap 
and leaving it iu the middle of the street.

He dare not go to fetch the cap, so he 
left it where it lay, and proceeded to see 
his charge to her mother’s door.

They reached the steps, of which there 
were two leading to a small platform. 
He managed to crawl up these, but when 
he stood erect and held on to the door 
knob with one hand, while endeavoring to 
extend the other to her, he found she 
could not get near enough to reach him.

She then said she, too would crawl up. 
He told her to do it. When she was near 
enough he held the door knob in both 
hands and stuck out his foot but she 
clutched it with such desperate energy 
that bis other leg was pulled from under 
him/ This broke his hold and both went 
tumbling out as far as the curbstone, she 
screaming and he making cursory remarks 
which brought the girl’s mother to the 
door in her night dres*.

As soon as she understood what tha 
trouble was she procured a clothes-line 
ont of the summer kitchen and threw one 
eml of it to her daughter, who bade our 
reporter good night and was towed up the 
steps and into the house two hours after 
leaving that at which she had spent the 
evening.

Our reporter reached home an hour 
after, feeling like » jelly-fish that bad 
grounded on a coral reef. In making up 
the list of casualties he found one knee
cap knocked off, a thumb disjointed, some 
hair and a piece of scalp removed from his 
head, fur cap gone, eye blackened, nose 
flattened and cut, trousers torn and over
coat split opeu at the back.

Our junior reporter, who was at an-

SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING. ! M’Mïl,

A X“<*t eekvtton on hand,

MANVrAVTVKkR OS -
y or February, A.

I
Eigne#!.) 
F HASEK MLG. В. SAM L

Judge of Probates,
North’lfi

I Rpgriatrar or Probates, 
• " for said County.It is WHISKEY WHISKEY.V'n.umbcrland, many others who may now lie 

meded by them will— like the Attorney- 
General—be constrained to acknowledge 
how wrong ami unfair their attitude has 
been towards this Railway and its man
agement.

TIN K. XI 1!Hay For Sale. always on him-1, which I will sejl low for cash.

Aesthetie&l Suggestions PLOUGHS^ The Subscriber offers for wile forty tons Upland

Terms—Cash, or approved joint notes, pavable 
in sev-ii months.

For Parlii-ular 
|K>sifc CliRtliiiin.

Chatham, ГеЬу 24, ai.

Acknowledgin'! ; — The Treasurer 
of Building Committee of St. Andrews 
Church S. S. Hall Chatham, begs to ac
knowledge receipt of forty dollars, (40,0G) 
frem the Choir of the above church, being 
the net proceeds of their concert held on 
the 1st inst. Wm. Johnston.

New Craft:—Alex. Mills Esq., of 
Hardwick hue in freme a fishing boat of 
30 feet keel. Thio boat is to b= of juniper 
ând is the first that has been built iu 
Hardwick for deep sea fishing, for a num
ber of ,years. Ri.bert Mills, sçn of the 

'“owner and buildet will have charge of the 
boat next season.

Obituary :—Mr. Thomas Barden, an 
old and respected citizen of Chatham, died 
on Thursday morning last ana was buried 
on Satmday. He came to the Miramichi 
thirty-eight years ago from Ramsgrange,
Wexford, Ireland
largely attended by all classes of the de
ceased’s fellow*-citizené.

From England:—Among the passengers 
by the Sarmatian, which arrived at Hali
fax on Sunday morning last were Messrs.
J. B. Snowball and Henry Mairhead of 
Chatham and Henry O’Leary of Riclii- 
bucto. Messrs. Snowball and Muirhead 
reached home on Sunday afternoon, com
ing by the English mail train.

Correction:- We are obliged to County 
Warden Walsh, of Gloucester for the fol
lowing:—“ Iu your issue of 3rd. Feby.,
Your Bathurst correspondent erred in 
Stating that the Parish of Inkerman was. 
by resolution, divided for Municipal elec
tion purposés. It was only divided into 
districts to define boundaries for Highway 
purposes, ” etc.

Concert

Mr. Yonmans is to favor Chatham on 
Friday, (to morrow ) night, with one of his 
inimitable juvenile concerts by 100 voices.
Mr. Y. since hia visit here a year ago has 
made himself famous in all the principal
Provincial cities and towns, and in addi , , , ...
..... « ,, • x other party and started for home with the
tion to his usual attractions, isaecompani4} , , 1 . , , , „

girl he is engaged to, did not suffer so
much as his colleague. He had further to 
go than the latter and, finding it was no 
go at all he sat on a door-step all night 
happy in the society of his loved one but 
both were a little chilled before sunrise.

Just received j*r 81 earner Austrian from Glas. 
I pyw, via Halifax:—

100 Cases Finest Blended Glen] і vet 
XVhiskey.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.

5
Mr Editor : - - What is the best plan by 

which to awaken an interest in Natural 
History ? Knowledge of the movements 
of animals and plants will, of course, have 
to be studied before a proper appreciation 
of the grandeur of nature can bo uuder- 

* stood, but w ithout a collection of speci
mens our hope for any real adduce in this 
particular looks indeed dim. The young 
amongst us arc taught the theoretical part 
with great care, and no doubt successfully, 
so far as it goes, but without proper field 
days— that is. missions to the woods—^ 
where objects of study jy*e to lie found, 
the same good results cannot be accom
plished.

Cannot three <*r four club together and 
make an effort to collect, in tins C’vnnty, 
such specimens as may be of use in educa
tion, and for other purposes. Let some 
one take the branch of Entomology, an
other Ornithology, "coupled with Oology, 
another Zoology, and another Sea-curiosi
ties. I will be willing to devote any spare 
time 1 have to the Botanical portion—that 
pertaining to the flowering plants,so called.

I need not mention how beautiful forms

Ліно, ii nice ivw.rtmcnt of
rs, apply to John V. Lftfgie, op- 

W. A. LUGGIE. 
4hlV

Parlor and Cooking Stoves, -tilncatioaal.
! St .Toliu.

Among the public Reports received is 
that of the Chief Superintendent of Schools, 
which contains a very large amount of edu-

fltte.l with PATENT OVENS lire inner shells of 
which draw out P-r cleaning purposed.

- Thude wishing to hny oh#*;ip would do well to 
give un a call.

tffTSIiop in rear of Custom f/ouee.~u*

TOBACCOS. TOBACCOS. EST

REFINED IRON.I SEAL OF CANADA. Genuine #nit ph»o 
j Smoking.

PRINCE IMPERIAL, Fine long Cut.

cat ional statistics and other information, the 
reports of Inspectors, etc. Wc make room 
for the following extract from the Report 
ol the Inspector for No. 1 District:—

The Departments'll! District No. 9 Chat
ham were very much disorganized at the 
time of inspection, April, 1880, but the 
Trustees went, vigorously at w*ork, employ
ed two new Teachers, re-graded the schools, 
and at present have them in very fair run 
uing order. There were strong reasons for 
immediate action. With one exception 
the schools ranked low, and I did not get 
a pupil for Superior School Allowance iu 
t’ne whole District. District No. S also 
had its Departments somewhat irregular, 
ami although the educational tone of these 
was an improvement on the above schools, 
still they fell short of w hat I expected to 
find. In District No. 8 ‘no pupils were 
passed for participation in superior allow-

Zopesa from Brazil. As a result of 
the new commercial enterprise just assum
ing importance with Brazil, is the intro
duction of Zo)/e*o, so justly celebrated 
where it is known for the cure of all 
forma of Indigestion. The Company have

ARCHY M’LEAN L°wmoor, Swede, Londonderry
and EnglisbMAY FAIR, Fine Smoking Mixture. 

GOLD CLIP, Bright eut smoking.

MILLE FLEURS, Mild cut. for cigarette and
pltK*.

Chatham,!ulv 22.
Bolt I nos ai^l pio Iron.

Practical Tailoring. 'CAST STEEL.
common

opened a laboratory in Toronto. Zojxm %
com# я to ns highly endorsed and recotu- | MYRTLE NAVY 
mended, its wonderful affinity to the j * *
Digestive Organs, its certainty to relieve | 
and cure Dyspepsia and Constipation, ! 
makes this remarkable compound a ne- I 
ceesity in Canada. The Company makes 
sample bottles at the trifling cost of 10 
cents. Sold by Mackenzie & Co.. Chat
ham N. B.

;Thoa- Firth Extra Axe,
have their orders, which .are hereby respectfully tool and Drill Steel,
solicited, promptly attended t#> by the Subscriber ! 
атфв shop. A well-selecte#l S' '

BRIGHT TWIST,
GOLD BLOCK,

>•- •

CANADIAN TWEEDS
English Coatings, Broadcloths, j 

Doeskins, etc.,
Spring, Sleigli Shoe & 

Tire Steel.
---------AbSO:---------

Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Garments j
made to order from materials furnished j ROUND MACH I N E STEEL 

F. O. PETERSON, Tailor, j Manufacture ef Spkar 4 Jackson.

XT Opposite the Gokieii Ball, Chatham.

PILOT, BRUNETTE, 
NAPOLEON,

CROWN & MARINERS.

The funeral was I
Is now on inspection, for which orders are solicit-Г
ed.

Dyspepsia.—Strengthen your digestion, 
tone the stomach for utilizing ami assimi
lating every atom of food you take, the 
body needs it for strength and vigor. 
Zopvsa cleanses the entire system, stimu
lates the liver keeps you regular and 
able to eat ten-penny nails. Letters 
postal cards come in daily extolling 
Zoprm from Brazil. Ponitire proof of 
health and vigor it gives, in a 10 cent 
simple. Sold by Mackenzie * Co., 
Chatham N. It.

?yFor sate low, wholesale and retail.
Isaac iiAris.

Water St. Chatham.

- Tinplates, 
Sheet Iron,

It is to tie hoped that the people ofChat- 
hain Tow n will not long permit the present 
division of their town into three Districts 
to continue. Such an arrangiuncnt crip
ple their energies, prevents the grouping 
of children so as to secure properly grad
ed schools, and precludes a just share of 
the superior allowance. This union is not 
so mucli an object to the people of 
mid<Ue District No. 1, the schools of 
which are in a very satisfactory condition, 
us they receive tITe Grammar School Grant 
of S400 per year; but even here, the diffi 
cultv of grading, the loss of teaching force 
where a school contains three grades, the 
small number of children to grade from, 
and the frequent mere expediency of the 
transfers to preserve a numerical balance, 
are drawbacks more or less serious; and, 
as the Grammar School Grant is of uncer
tain duration. District No. 1 would find 
it to its advantage to unite with the others, 
and make Chatham what it always Should 
have been, one District. There are sec
tional and pecuniary questions involved 
in this proposed readjustment which will 
need careful consideration, still they are 
not so serious and complicated that com
mon avive ami a patriotic zeal for the wel
fare of the rising generation of a united 
town could not easily settle. I trust the 
succeeding year w ill mark a new epoch in 
the school life of Chatham, and restore to 
it those means of progressive, united 
action and economical administration.

March 3rd. ’si. 01IAÈC0AL 
and COKE.Restaurant.Assessors Notice.on the earth would become to us; no w alk 

or trip in the country during the summer 
season will be without its interest, and the 
Duke’s exclamation in “As You Like It” 
will come to v.s—
“Find tongues in trees, books in the running brook ч 
“Sermons in stones ami good in everything.”

R. Mackenzie,

!

OYSTERS, by the Pint, Quart, or Gallon.
Oysters, served stshoit notice, in 

nary styles.
Also. HOT COFFEE, BREAD, TARTS, TIES, 

and CAKES on hand. At

The Assessors of Rates for the Parish of Chat
ham, having received the Warrants authorieine 
the aeseseuient of Taxes 
follows, viz.:—

On the Parish 
gencics:--

County Contingencies........
County School Fund,.
Alms tin

Black and Galvanized.Tor all the ordi-
as t-f A special lot #>f Galvanized .sheet Iron 

Й ft x 39 in. x 20 ga'içn.
7 “ y. “ x“ 4*

the j-resent year,

of Chatham, for County Contin-

.SI,135 82 
. 1,898 13 
. 427.00

*8,460 95

the
K “ x “ x " “

First class make (Davies’) and well adtmt 
LOBSTER BOILERS, Ac. Besides a heavy stock 
instore, we expect earljMn March, per good Ship

■>'.563 ]MR } Ileftaed Iron. 

366 " Hoop Iron.

T. fl. FOUNTAIN'S. 
Next door to Ullock's Livery Stables.Cut this Out—It May Save Your

Life.Yours truly
CjfklRiD-

There is no person living but what suf. 
fers more or less with Lung Disease, 
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some 
would die rather than pay 75 cents for a 
bottle of medicine that would cure them. 
Dr. A. Boschec’s German Syrup has lately 
been introduced in this country from Ger
many, and its wonderous cures astonishes 
every one that trys it. If you doubt what 
we say in print, cut this out and take it to 
your Druggist, and get a sample bottle for 
10 cents and try it, or a regular size for 
7f> cents-

Mall-Contractor Serr a Case. Fire District <»f th*Parish 
of Chat ham,.

Puli'.-e, do..
T M. HARRINGTON,

..................81,067 50
do............  1,174 25 I. & F. BURPEE & CO.Dear Sir :—Permit me to avail mys«lf 

of your valued paper, to eradicate, if 
possible, from the minds of the in habi
tants of this County and the public 
generally, the erroneous impression that 
exists respecting my not having ob
tained the conveying of H. M’s. Mails 
from Campbell ton to Paspchiac, after a 
service of forty-six )*earsfc without any 
complaint from the Department against

Teacher of
2,211 75 THE PIANO AND OR.GAN St. John N. Б.

To*fal,.............................................................i-5,702 70
Hereby notify all |n:rsone liable to be rated with

in the said Parish, tn bring to the Assesore within 
thirty dnye from this date, true atatementa of 
their property and income liable to be assessed.

The Assessors also give notice that the Valua
tion List, when completed, will be posted at the 
Post Office, Chatham.

would res 
гоїв'*

ipcctfully .'iiiuounce that he is prepared 
MUSIC LESSONS on very reasonablem DRESSMAKING.As may be se-лі by bills, to

tc *

COFFINS & CASKETS MRS. JAMES CORMAGK,
begs to inform the ladies of Miramichi, that 
prepared 1 •> att<-r.d to any orders in the 
line with which she may be favored.

Nhe htti associated with her her sister, Mise 
Ma> berry, who has had au experience of several 
year at the business in fioston, and is confident 
of being able to satisfy patrons in both et vies and 
•ml prices.

she isWM. MURRAY,
V.XTK CONNORS,
1). T. JOHNSTONE. )

ie Subscrilfcr has on hand nt his shop, a 
ri#>r assortment of

ThAssessors.

March, 1, ’60, 4hl0 ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND OTHER COFFINS.

ed by hie little niece, Міез May Fitzgeialcl, 
who is styled by the press of-St J »liu “The 
people’s little favorite.” Miss May will 
greatly enhance the pleasure, of the even
ing by giving several of her best selections 
in her usual taking style. A large attend
ance may be anticipated, as the admission 
is but 25 cents to all parts of the Hall.

English Mail:—It is somewhat singular 
-that; the English mail which came by the 
Sarmatian did not reach Chatham until 
Monday night. When the train was at 
Chatham Junction with the Sarmatiane 

• passengers on Sunday afternoon,* the mail 
agent of the Chatham train asked for the 
English mail, but was told there was “no 
bag for Chatham.” The I’ostmaster Gene- 
таї has no right to treat Chatham in this 
vràv, for he has promised that bag s should 
always be made up f ir Chatham and 
delivered at the Junction from the 
trains leaving Halifax o:i the arrival 
rtf the steznneiii. If political considerations 
prompt him to deprive us of the service 
his conduct is contemplible; if otherwise 
his inefficiency and incapacity must be 
blamed.

NOW LANDING, Ex. I. C. R. which he will sell at reasonable rates.The loss of the Mail Contract for which 
my tender, as I verily Imlieve, was the 
lowest laid before the Department, has 
naturally tended to impress on the minds 
of the community of this County, that 
such loss was owing to several irregularities 

: on my part, and those employed by me in 
I the conveyance of H. M’s. Mails- an 
j opinion which, though untrue, might 
! greatly damage my reputation and credit, 

both commercially and otherwise.
Now, Mr. Editor, allow me to state 

briefly the real facts ol the case : — lu the 
year 1879 certain charges were laid before 
the Government--formulated, in a great 
measure by some of the most vile, uuprin- 

; cipled and nntjraU’fnl men in this county— 
tn cws*e de la craese. Be that as it may» 
the Department charged Mr. Chief Post 
Office Inspector to invest igate the truth or

MARRIED.
WM. M’LEAN,

TJ3ST 3D 33 RTAKER. J. D. TURNER,1000 BUSH. COARSE SALT.At Baldwin ville, Mans., Feby. 19th., by the I lev. 
Miles Reed. Joseph George Good now, F*q., 
of Burlington, to Surah Jsne second daughter 
of Mr. Gso. Sweezey, of Napan, Miramichi,N. B.

By the Rev. J. A. F. Me Bain, at his residence, 
on February 24th., 1881- Wm. Senrle. Esq., to Misa 
Fanny McLean, daughter of the late John McLean, 
Esq., all of Nr 

At St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on Thurs
day evening, 24th February, by Rev. Dr. Jardine, 
assisted by Rev. T. G. Johnstone, uncle of the 
briile, Edward, third son of the late Hon. John M. 
Johnson and Jessie В , third daughter of the late 
Jas. B. Johnstone, U. I), all of Chatham.

No. 27 North Side King Square, St John, N. It. 

Dealer inChatham, Nov. 1, 1850.

OYSTERS AND HADDIES
Consignments of ovsters 

Good reference if rc#iuired.

Oh. 9Hl-Hatured. Solicite-:.Concert. luis ou hand, a superior as.sf^runent of
The Advocate says ii is ill-natured over 

our remarks on its bad treatment of Sur
veyor General Adams in respect of his 
Departmental Report. The information 
is entirely unnecessary as its columns 
speak for themselves. *Ve do not under
stand its allusion to “earing the key holes 
of the doors where gentlemen are met for

St. Andrew’s Church Choir, Chatham, 
assisted by a few other airfateurs, gave a 
Conceit in Masonic Hall on Tuesday even
ing. The programme was as follows :—

Glee.......................** Corno ........................Choir.
Solo “ The auld frcoti-h sangs.” Miss ShirreflT.
Duet “ I know a Bank " Mr. and Mrs. Gardner.
Instrumvntal, “ Blue Bells of Scotland." Logkr, 

Mrs. Wm. Sail 1er.
Ballad, “ Shy lie Bawn." Miss Annie Davidson.

“ How Sleep the Brave,’’ Choir.
Song, *• Dreams,” Miss Sarah Gillie
Dutt. “ The Fuirv SisiLTs," Miss 

Mrs. Nicol.

In Store:— READY - MADE CLOTHING,
ШШЩ

: Ш

:
50 BBLS. NO. 1 -COMPB1SISO-

| Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN 0LÛTH, T WEED & VELVET.
FALL HERRING.DIED-F

m&m
will be m*M mi to ell epplk-enu, end to ewiemers without 
ordering tt. It contelne Йтв colored pistes, COO ferretings. 
About 300 pegee, end fall descript Ions, prices end itirtetlon-or 
pleating 1500 rerletles of Vegetable end Flowsr <Wdt, Pie. іц 
ROW, etc. Intelueb'e to ell. Send for It. A-tdr-n,

JL Ж. 15BBY A CO., Detroit, Midi.

At St. Margaret’s, on the 20th inst., Joseph 
William, infant son of Hugh and Eliza Grogan*», 
aged 8 days-

At. Chatham, on Thursday morning, Feh'y 24th. j 
of heart dlt-ease. Thomas Barden, aged to Years, a ' "i™ ■ ■ | a

йййя і I able Uodfish,
MimmiCTp j /

r.OW FOI! CASH.

40 QUINTALSIp Which he is oiTering a? privet suitable to theIconversation ” and perhaps it will have the 
goodness or courage to explain. Respect- j 
ing “ those bound copies of the Synoptical \
Reports "’ wo may say the subject is one | 
beyomi the Atlioade* depth. It has al- j 
laded to it .juite often and, at time, l*en ! fals,t-v of thosc acel,N,tmn’> ^plying the

• most gross misconduct on my i>art. in the 
conveyance of the Mails in this District. 
In March of that year (187‘J) Mr. De we 
arrived, and after a full,searching an-! im
partial investigation and examination into 
the charges alleged against me, that gen
tleman, as I have every reason to believe, 
fully exonerated me from all blame, and 
declared by his report, that the several 
charges against me were wholly unfounded 
and untrue—all of which can l>e fully sub
stantiated on reference to the Department.

Slilrreff a ml UNDERTAKING.Dialogue—5 Charade*« - in whuJi itapj 
Maiden Aunts are imt always what they seem.

•ears that

Notice.2tetv Advertisements. ; The undersigned respectfully intimates to the 
iblli! that he intends to give his Sole attentioniroiig, “ Jessie’s Dream,” Mrs. Gardner.

Duet, “ L-.vboarü Wul- h," Messrs. Benedict an-l D CHESMANeven threatening in its tone. Perhaps 
those at whose instigation the Advocate 
and other organs of that class make these 
references will inform us what has become 
of the sum due to “ the Manager ” on ac
count of a certain breach of contract made 
by the Government in 1876 and, also, a 
certain other sum for professional services 
the same year, when he was called upon 
to do the work of one of their favorites, in 
whose interest they had stultified them
selves. We observe that a late member of

« liftiham, March 1, '81. Water Street.Gardner.
Solo, Miss Shim ff.
Instrumental.

(Mattéi) Mrs. Wm. S.ullcr.
Glee, “ Неп,- in Coc-1 Grot." Choir.
Quartette, “ Good Night," Misses Loggie and C. 

Johnston, Messrs. Patterson and Nici 1.
God Save the Queen.
Although the weather was very unfavor

able the audience was an excellent one, all 
the reserved seats being well tilled and 
the others fairly so. The whole perform
ance went very smoothly. Some of the 
vocalists excelled others, of course, but as 
all did so well special commendation 
would be out of place. Some encores were 
gained and responded to in some cases ; 
others quite as decided did not succeed in 
securing an extra appearance.
Sail 1er made her first appearance as a 
piano soloist and the audience were not 
slow iu realising the great merit of her 
performances. The same array cf talent 
under the same ex#*ellent direction ought 
to secure a full house at any time w hen 
the weather is not as unpleasant as it was 
on Tuesday night.

їв business heretofore curried on in Nelson 
Subscriber, in hie own name, will in future b» 

on in connection with bis sons, under tha 
f Oeo. Burch ill Sc

GEO. BURCH ILL.

ThUNDERTAKING BUSINESS.UST OF“ Grand Valse de Concert,” the

name o
_ n .... . « , . QPIRITS AND RYE WHISKEY—Arrived from

Tavern & Wholesale License
<fc Worts’ finest Bye Whiskey.

:il|if is prepared ill lurulsh

COFFINS Nelson, Jan. 2d, *81.
JOHN W. NJCHOLSeXGranted for the County of Northumber- j 

land, by the County Council, at j 
January, Sittings, 1881.

! to order mi the lowest terms. Notice to Teachers..St. John.The .Silver Thaw.
UT All orders lelt at the Subscriber’s house 

will he promptly attended toHarnesS!Fearful Adventures on Monday Night 
Last— Struggles with the Ice—Vn- 

pabalelled Activity, etc., etc.

A Feiialc Teacher holding a Second Class Liecuso 
from the Booi-d of Education of N. B. is wanted for 
District No. 5, Parish of Hnrdwieke, County of 
Nortlmmbevlaml. One who has altendod the Pro
vincial Normal School since 1975 preferred. Ad
dress, erivin

TAVERN. JAS.A. CORMAGK.
Sarah McClosky,
Timothy Hurlev,
Ann Kelly,
Thus. Wasson,
Jas. Lowe,
Andw. Matchett,
Saiu’l Russell.
Rubt. E. Jardine,
Matthew Carroll,
Matilda Daley,
Alex. MaJden,
John McDermaid,
Allan McIntyre, Newcastle, 

і Stephen Mitclrell, “
j Ratk. Farrell, “
Jane Wheeler, “
Dennis McEvoy, “
John Fay, “
Vernon N. Graham,
Jas. Lynch,
Jas. B. Russell,
Alex. Stewart,
Jas Doyle,
Chas. J. Maltby,
Ro e • Flanagan,
Jas. Clowry,
Hugh O’Hhern,
Jas. McMurray,
Thos. Flanagan,
David McIntosh,
John Fraser,
Thos. Witton,
Michael Brennan,
Michael Hickey,
Dan’l Desmond,
Jas. McCarthy,
Luke Desmond,
Wm. Mills,
John McCarthy,
Murdock Gillies,
Thos. F. Keary,
J»hn Meehan,
Geo. Tracr,
Wm. Conway,

Ludlowr,
Blisstieltl,

fim os. Chatham, St. John Si.,
12 “ 
12 “ 
12 “

Haring voiumeneed Ьпяіиенв in my XF.W FAC- ! ГГ1 *1 â 1*1

таж "mmih,,:,,,ro "*ra"” -1 Tonsonal Artist,
PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,

Monday night last was mt-re noted for 
raining sheet ice than any of its predeces
sors of the season. The sheets were of 
several thicknesses ami they lay close upon 
the streets and alleyways.

As usual, when there i* any special 
effort on the part of the weather to l>e 
ugly, it was quite a night for parties. 
The older members of our staff’ hail all 
been out oil previous occasions when it 
rained ice, so they remained at home, but 
several of the younger ones had accepted 
invitations and being unprovided with the 
code of excuses, known only to those who 
have seen long service in the social world, 
they kept their engagements.

Our chief reporter was hauled to the 
office on a handsled ou Tuesday morning, 
and limped up to the editor with a report 
of his experieneès the previous evening.

giving references.
J. B. Wiu.isTON, Sce'y Board of Trustees. 

Bay du Viu, Northumberland.
Believe mo, Mr. Editor, that I am, tothe Government stated in his place in the

Legislature the other day that one of the і thia ,lav- iSnnral,t of tlle reas™ whV
my tender for convey mg the saitl mails 
was not accepted, having every reason 
to believe that it was the lowest before

Blackville, 12 “ 
Nortliesk,
Derby,

Nelson,

Light Driving to the Heaviest 
Team Harness.

An-1 as I work the best stock that can be ob
tained 1» the market. 1 warrant satisfaction.

12 “ 
12 “ 

12 « 
.6 «

ANTHRACITE GOALclaims referred to had been settled, but 1 
not a cent has been paid on account of \ 
either of them, so far as the gentleman j 
most interested knows.

1

'! Facial Operator,Cranium Manip
ulator & Capilliary Abridger.

Mrs. Wm.
the Department. I trust that the above 
narration of facts will convince your num
erous readers, and an unbiased public 

! generally, that no^b'ame.i.s to be attached 
t#» my name in the whole transaction.

1 remain, Mr. Editor your obedient ser- 
David Kf.rr.

Black Capes, 21st February, 1881.

6 «•’
Alnwick, Shaves and Hair Cuts12 “ 

12 “ 
« “

COLLARS A SPECIALTY, which wo warrant. 
Л few of thoseFredericton Kotos. ivoil ''cr S'-i:<>oner “Teal," -fv«»fn New York* 

iof Anthracitea cargo
WITH AMHIVKXTROVS І ЛЄІІ.И V.A St. John Globe special of Thursday | 

The air is full of rumors regarding !
6 “ CELEBRATED VICTOR HUGO COLLARS,12 « COAL

/
orі і (forent sizes. Orders f#*r early deli vervw 111 rv- 

'ccive prompt attention.
Apply to

GEORGE STAPLES.

proposeil changes in the Government, and 
the tilling of seats in the Legislative Coun
cil. The belief is general that Morton

12 “ 
12 “ 
ti “ 
6 “ 

12 “ 
12 “ 
6 “ 

12 “ 
«; “ 

12 “ 
fi “ 

12 “ 
12 “ 
12 “

always in Stock, Canada House Building-Carriage Trimming Neatly 
Executed Chatham. September 8th., lftrO

will succeed Crawford as Solicitor General;
A Horrible Crime. THOMAS F. OH.LF.SPin,“ Chithia Branch. ” TIN CASES.Hauington and Marshall, according to re

port, will enter the Upper House, the 
first mentionvd in his father’s place.
Lewis and Hill are mentioned as their suc
cessors in the Government, hut in the lat
ter case, at least, this seems doubtful.
Messrs. Davidson, Butler and Ве\ч rdge 
are alleged to be among those who also are 
willing to go up stairs. Lynott, whose 
name was mentioned in the same connec
tion, denies in last night’s debate, having 
any knowledge of the matter.

An interesting feature of the debate in 
the Assembly on Mr. Blair’s resolution 
vas the statement of Mr. Ryan that he
had been approached directly by three until it was frozen and then cut it into 
members of the Government and offered a pieces. Part of these he burned as well 
scat in the Legislative Council, ou condi- as possible in the stove and fire-place, 
tion that he supported the Government.-- throwing the charred remains into the ma

nure hoqp.
For several days his mother’s non- | Joseph Hays, 

appearance elicited no comment, but j “ “
suspicion began to point toward young '
Merrill as a perpetrator of some foul deed.
Saturday search was made and parts of

and larefiilly ніііррюї. 
Work irom abroad Chatham. Aug. 12, '80.

punrtwily executed.Surveyor-General Adams appears to 
have a special grudge a^auiat the Chatham 
Railway, just as Mr. Mitchell had. The 
road was built in the face of all the vppo- 

It appeared therefrom that about mid eitiou both gentlemen could offer,but when 
night he bade his host and hostess adieu. | even Mr. Mitchell abandoned the hopeless 
As he lingered on the threshold to say a ; task of preventing the tow n from receiv- 
parting word to the ho>t lie thought he ing the benefits to be conferred by the 
heard a woodpile fall close behind operation of the road, Mr. Adams seemed 
him, when, turning around,lie was dismay, 
ed to find the young la.iy lie had under
taken to escort home, on all fours, mak-

An Augusta, Maine, despatch of Sunday 
last says:— One of the most atrocious 
murders ever recorded in the annals of 
crime has occurred near Weeks' Mills, 
China, a beautiful little village twelve 
miles from Augusta. For cold-blooded 
w-ickedness and apathetic indifference, the 
murderer will rank alongside any criminal 
whose foul deeds have made mankind

X R. FLANAGAN,ALFRED 11. FALLEN,
Opposite Ullock’e Stables.

І Chatham, N. B.

The Sute'-rilt-r Й prepared to enter Що 
tracts for supplying jin Cases for Canning4-’Chatham,

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.--------- ! FISH. MEATS OR FRUIT- j» I Wanted. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
IiKALKR IV

Drv Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions. Hardware,

Hats, Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Choice /hands of LIQUORS, alv;ai/s kept 
on hand,

Ht-lias had a large exi-erivnce in the business 
and is prepared to guarantee his work.

He is pre|»ared to contract for eases and find 
the materials of which they are mad.-, or merely to 
do the making from materials fmniriicd.

The beat relerencewirivHi.
Estimates furnished on application.

6 “
12 “ 

fi “ 
12 “ 
12 “ 
12 “ 

12 “ 
(i “ 
6 “ 

12 “ 

6 “ 
ti “ 
« “ 
ti “ 
ti “

A Carriage Woo«iworker, fair wages and steady 
employment. Apply to

ALEX. ROBINSON.
shudder. One week ago Saturday, a 
young man named Charles Merrill killed 
his mother in the barn near the house, by 
striking her on the head with a hammer. 
He concealed the body in the hay mow

determined to have it closed up if possible. 
For years be has lieen engaged in misre
presenting it iu all ways possible and en
deavoring- to annoy those who, in the face 
of difficulties and opposition w hich would 
have led men of his own stamp to aban
don it, have kept trains running on it and 
prevented Chatham from being the iso
lated place Mr. Adams would like to sue 

striking the now upright fair one as if the j it again become. Even at the present 
fates kail determined he should pass on | time— singular as it may seem

of hir, the. result beiu» that I Adams is persistently attempting toinjuie 
down again, falling upon the reputation of the road whenever lie 

a thud that made him wish she can do er, and a few persons who are mean 
f^Begained her feet until after he 1 enough to do his bidding are engaged 
ck her. in the same contemptible occupation.

The two got unmixed as speedly as Among the latter are some born ai d 
possible, and, having clawed at each other j brought up in Chatham, who seem 
and the іез beneath them for some live to accept the crumbs lie can give 
minutes, they found themselves on their them for thus decrying the interests

of the town in which they live. The 
Soon, she began to slide inwards ou business of misrepresenting the Chat- 

(he sideyrslk, dragging him with her, he ham Railway and its interests was at its

Cliatbam, Miramichi, N. B.

H. P. MARQUIS, Tinsmith.
Chatham N. B.

THE CHATHAM

Undertaker.
LONDON HOUSE,

g dpgperate attempts to rise.
sprang forward to assist her, with 

apology on his lips, which was cut 
Short by his shoulders striking the 
front steps while he went feet foremost 
with the velocity of a coni jal shot,

iug
CHATHAM, N. В Customers will find our Stock complete. compris- 

ng many articles, it і»impossible here to j i unior- 
mte and hM Hold at moderate prices.Dress Goode, Prints.,Cottons,

Flannels. Tweeds. Hosiery,
Clouds, Underclothing,

ud Fancy Goode, Jno. W. Nicholson,rfs,Be*
mallwarei a

I nt a small advance on e#-st in order to clear ou
j A good assortment of Groceries. Hardware and 

ti mos I Cutticrv always on hand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IMPORTER OFFreeman.
A 4Xeu’s despatch says :—A genuine sen- 

alien was created in the House at the 
session last evening and things assumed 
a shape entirely unhwked for by many.

The question of promises-of seats in
Legislative Council in return for Govern- \ the skull aud body was {ound. Merrill 
ment support has been going from mouth j was arrested to-day. lie confessed all. 
to mouth during the session, aud this af- Upon being pressed and urged to make a 
te: noon the Provincial Secretary rose in clean breast of it he told the story of his 
his place, aud for himself and theJGovern. crime amid sobs and frequent pause*, 
ment created considerable sympathy, aud He said that on Saturday afternoon on 
showed how they had been misrepresented which the deed was committed he return- 
and abused. He spoke for himself and ed from the “Mills” with hia mother, about

WHOLESALE.
Newcastle, 
Nelson,
Chatham.

The hubserib-r having been the finit in Chatham : 
to establish the Undertaking Ьиаіііекя.миї kv.-p ou ; YY H10SiMr.

ti “both , John Johnston, 
і (up’r & l’r stores) 
I Robt. Bain,

'ti “ 
ti “

CASKETS & COFFINS, Brandies, .
I Whiskies,

j Floor, Com and Oat Meal, Tea in Cheats, Half і V
! IwSlt!! .tTowe^ra.h’iS”0' '’ HUg*r’ S°*r' ! be*, to lnt!m»tu that be 1. cnn.tintly improving |

I hi-facilrtiee and can gtiarantwHaUHfHotion.
Hu has on hand «.verything required for the 

і рг#»іюг interment of both rich ami p#yir.aud having ■
I started the business to supply a want long felt in 

the cfimmunity, Ixdievee that the public will recog- 
; пі.че hie claims to patronage and mippnri.

Orders entrusted to thv subscriber will, as ичіаі 1 
, _ ______ ! b* satisfactorily attended U».1СЮО Qtle. COD FISH. Й

100 Bbis. MACKEREL. | John McDonald,Undertaker,; VICTORIA WHARF
:.T. B-.ssowB.Atu : CHATHAM, N. B.

SAM’L. THOMPSON,
Sec. Treas. Co. North’ld. Feb. 3, 18S1. RICHAR4) HOCKFN.

Dated, 17th Jan. *81. FOR salé;
si іTeacher Wanted. LlC., LTV., ETC.

AT IUWK8T MARK I- T PRICKS,
І

feet and struck out for home. A Second Class Teacher wanted for District No. 
7, Alnwick. Apply to

Tahualntac, March 3,tig-:*- - JOHNSTON, Scr. to Com. 
■SI ItilT ' C1»th«m.Oct. 13,'SO Smylh St.. St John, N. W
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